
er | day until Satueday night, that being 

diverance was ae- 

gh a panic miracu- 

ng the combined 
who slaughtered | 

which occu- 
g.. “On 

ned our church as pastor sowie lever | 
“1{11) years. No man'ever stood high- 

e. | And all life not be purer and stronger 

| Dear Bro. Editor: Since the ad- 

bh | church at Brewerville commenced a 

Jelosed on the 16th. During our 

{church eighteen; sixteen by baptism, 
| one by letter, and one Ly restoration. 

is | bath in October the ehurch at 

| commenced a meeting, “And on the 
{ fifth Sabbath onr beloved brother T. 

| tism and one by letter, 

| dates for Laptism, who was nearly 

Ht. Pleasant Baptist Church, 

| 18 coNPRRENCE SAC RDAY BEFORE THER 

This day our long and much be: 

greature? No life 
1 ‘an be pure in its purpose and strong f 

in its strife 

| thereby.”  {Lucws) 

Dots from Sumter, 
Soin 

jouru in ment of the Bigbee Association 
the Lord has visited some of the 
churches mn. Sumter county. The 

meeting on the 7th of October, and 

week's stay the Lord added to the 

And be who was restored has 
to Lis rewmh

l. it 
, 

On Saturday Lefore the 

gone 

fifth Sab- 

BELMONT 

AL Bailey srkived and preached every 

the 5th day of November, During 
his stay with us, the Lord added to 
the church fifteen; fonrfeen by bap- 

AN INC 

e river with otie-of the canal. 

seventy years of age, she called the 
: ution of the spectators, and sta- 

ed that for more than fifty years she 
bad been reading that “they both 
went down itito the water,” Aller 
she was baptised, she stated that 
“they both ganie up out of the water.” 

| cnn. ARS 
Livingston, Dec. oth. 

so AAAI 4. ii 

| 

Lawrence County, Ala, 
MOA 

8 

FOURTH SUNDAY IX Xov,, 1876. 
ernie   | pastor, Rev. Josephus Shackel- 

: D., announeed to us his de- 

on to leave our State and 

nove to Forest City, in the State of 

Arkansas. Dr. Shackelford has gers. 

0 the estimation of his congtega- 
ion and church, He is a Lold de 
ider of error, an able expounder of 

tion, is great 

y church, community, o 

earth needs from: earth's Jowest | 

of 

| MARS GENEROSITY AND GOI'S GRACE. 

{also a parsonage for the native pas. 

4, sell & Co., bankers of Shanghai, con- 

| bell and belfry, On the 14th of Feb. 

| with appropriate 

den of their 
Christians 
gospel to otlier 
world-soouer,” Lhd 
MR. YATES' YOICE AND VICK-CONSULATE. 
Thongh bis voice did not admit of 

public speaking, Mr. Yates, after 4 
short visit to this country, returne 
to China via San Francisco. On the 
day of his departure, April 1st. 1873 
Lhe wrote: “On arriving in China, 
shall not resume my Ten, but w 
continue to spare my voice during ul 
snmiger. America is not ‘the plae 
for wid to rest. * * 1 trast all will 
overruled for the best.” Under date 

September the 11th, Mr. Yates 
wrote from Shanghai: “A few short 
talks to the church have injured m 

Lvoice. I am merely saperintendis 
the mission work, and acting as 
Keeper in the house of the Lord. 

whole of the work on Wong 
Sin, has, under God, made 
good preacher—ome of whom 
not ashamed. "October 10th:*My ve 
is gone. Tosave my hfe, it n 
deemed necessary for me tole 
China dgain.” He accepted; how 
ery the position of YViee-Consul 
Interpreter of the U 
aid ) 

1 ng “all m 
sul, nntil the ey 

is completed.” On the 23rd of Feb- 
raary, 1874, Mr. Yates communicated 
the: following painful intelligence: 
“I am sorry to have to report that 
my voice is much worse, I fear I shall 
not be able to hold on here. The 
Lord reigns and will direct all things 
for his glory,” 

OPINIONS OF MISSIONARIES AND 
: STATISTICS. 

In 1878, our missionaries; M7 and 
Mrs. Hartwell and Mr.and Mrs. Craw 
ford,of Shantavig, visited Shanghai. Mr 
Hartwell expressed himself thus: 
“Even in Shanghai, where wickedness 
«0 much abounds, the gospel has had 
its trinmphs, and has erceted its mon- 
aments.” Mr. Crawford: “The church 
here is growing in grace and in num- 

| hers under the caresf the venerable 
| Wong Ping San, who, by the way, 

3 

oi 

Sr was my first convert in China.” Dur. 
ing this year, eight were baptized. — 
The Ea veeghip was sixty. Eight 
hundred d6liars, raised on the field, 
Mr. Yates requested to hdve repre- 
sented in the Southern Baptist Con: 
vention of 1874. The Convention met 
in Texas, and the First Baptist chinrch 
of Shanghai was represented Ly 
Christian Seminoles frem the Indian 
Territory of the United States. How 
suggestive of the union of “the ends 
of the earth,” in the redeemed family 
of God! i ; 

At an expense to himself of three 
thousand dollars, Mr. Yates erected a 
beautiful and substantial chapel, and 

tor, Wong Ping San, Messrs, Nus- 

tributed five hundred dollars for the 

ruary, 1870, the chapel was dedicated, 
ate serviees, by Messrs, 
And See, The building 

d morning and evening, — 

Ys they 

Fi 
zed, 

XY   | the attempt to 

pres- | ter, in. false, bi 

n- | elaims of the 

. Poem received at | 
n-Rooms. Mr, Yates ple 
ly for aid to circulate it. Can 

over of Jesus, who has the abili- 
to help, review the thirty years’ 

of this man of God and turn a 
af car to his ory, that the bread of 
[6 may be given to the perishing 

lione of China ? f 
aca I iii 

Baptists and the Bible. 

BY THOS. ARMITAGE, D, D. 

The Baptists have been foremost in 
odern movements to procure and 
voudata faithful versions ef the Ri. 

Ale in all languages of the earth. 
‘As you would suppose, their whole | 
istinctive position compels them, by 
very law of consistency, to aid inwe- 

curing faithful translations for the 
common people. i 
tending the influence of truth has al 
ways commended itself to them as an 
outgrowth of true missionary toil, 
The old Waldensian missionaries, 
therefore, were faithfal in eirculating 
the translated Bible—so were their 
descendants in Holland; for before 
the close of the fifteenth century the 
art of printing had enabled them to 

rlands. Early in the beginning of 
the present century, Carey and his as 

in their various 
tongues, since which time versions in 

dred languages and dialects. The first 
| general English Bible Soéicty ever es- 

=f tablished was the British and For-   eign, begun in 1803, and f ully organ: 
ized in 1804; it was originated by 
Joseph Hughes, a distinguished Bap’ 
tists. He drow np the cirenlar, laid 

: ed 11 to success; or, as 
» London Christian Guardian Bays: 

“The Bible Society was almost entire- 
ly the result of his suggestions.” Af 
terwards, the American Bible Society 
was formed in 1816. With these sos 

many years most heartily, The sole 
object of these two organizations 
was to circulate the Holy Seriptures, 
but at the first they had no special 
reference to the procuring of revis- 
ions where none existed, and hence 
their constitutions were siléiit as to 
the principles on which such revis- 
ions should be made when necessary. 
That question never arose in either of 
these bodies until the Baptist mission- 
aries. in India were instrocted by the 
Board of the Baptist Trienniel Con. 

to ascertain the precise meaning of 
the original ‘text, to express that 
meaning as exactly as the nature of 
the language into which they shall 
translate the Bible will perm, and 

Board further resolved that they felt 

dent measures to_give to the heathen 
the pure word of God wm their own 
languages, and to furnish their mis- 

power to make their translations as 
exact a representative of the mind of 
the Holy Spirit as may be 
This was the first time, 

the old or new world, that : 
ty bad fixed the definite priuciple of 
fidelity to God, as the standard of ajp- 
peal in Bible translation. The refor- 
mation under Luther was a ‘war to 
determine, not between a perfect or 
an imperfect version—a pure or de- 
fective Bible—hut whether or not the 
common people should have a Bible 
of any sort. These later utterances 
demandnot only a Bible for all; but 
that it shal! be & faithful translation, 
too. And itis not a little remark. 
able that while 
held 3p to odium as narrow, unvatho- 
lie; and sectarian, for adopting this 
standard, no man has vet ventured on 

prove that the princi. 
ple which they ado; ted in this mat- 

p s unfaithful, un- 
dust to man, treasonable to truth, or 
dishonorable to God. No man at- 

| tacks the principle. “All know it tb 
be impregnable. Look at it. The 
Baptists demand that all these truns- 
Intiotis must be as “exac’ a represen: 

4s may be possible.” 
tent when they have covered the 

oly Spirit in the case,   

{ altar of Jehovah. 

Landerstand and feel the practical 

The form of ex- 

give several translations to the Neth- 

| sociates gave the word of God to the’ 
{ people of India 

sia and other parts of the earth 
fg | have been sent forth in several hun. 

{God help usl” Fed help uy 

cieties the Baptists co-oper tod for 

vention, in April, 1833, “to endeavor. 
Ly earnest prayer and diligent study, 

to transfer 50 words which are capa: | 
ble of being literally translated.” The 

“it to be their duty to adopt all pru- | 

slonaries with all the nreans in their | 

irible,” 
either in | 

any socie- 

{shameful and contemptible spectacle 

Baptists have been 

{self We have a greater work to do, 

fame. Let tireless energy aud quiet | 

tative of the mind of the Holy Spirit! 
They are con- 

e | not stamble for a mile or two, but its 

  
  

  

rom the rivers to the 

fro 
0 the sands of 

n, ¢ themselves and 
rs fied learning to this rare 

work. The history of Biblical trans 
ations Las seldom secu such a com: 
‘bination of qualities placed npon the 

1 Their intellects 
could grapple with.any literary difii- 
enlty; their elassic culture had a wide 
scope; they were thoroughly versed 
mn Beriptural lore; and all this was 
controlied by clear discrimination 
and sound judgment, to select the 
very words which would best render 
the meaning, ahd to'adopt the idio- 
matic expression which would turn 
the current of the orginal into the | 
‘familiar channel of tae vernacular. 
But, while all these were theirs, they 
they were only a part of the offering. 
They brought, also, a moral aptitude 
to the work; hearts so trained as to 

meaning of God's word, gud consei- 
ences of scrupulous integriy, keenly 
appreciating aud rigidly enforg'ng 
the rights of God to a bearivg in the 

aalifications, and in 
ey did their work, Dr 

Jndson | dng of himself and 
his brethren says: “I know them, 
from personal acquaintance, to be 
able, competent men, philologisty, 
scholars, candid, upright, consvien: 
tious searchers alter truth; men who 
would rather have their night hands 
cut off than knowingly pervert a sia: 
gle particle of the word of God: mien 
who are worthy of the entire confi 
dence of the Christian public. And 
as we are all sworn to give iu our 
translations, to. the best of our zbil- 
ity, the word of God, the whole 
word, and nothiug but ihe word, iu 
defiance of Babylon ang all her prog: 
eny, * * ® % wo cannot change our 
position; we mast not desétt our post, 

bs “ 

§ 

wt alg 

The American and Foreioy 
Society was . fully formed Wn 1827, | 
principally by Baptists, anid fron 
time there werd honest differ vees 
opinion in the Society asto the 
ablencss revising the 

Scriptures, under the application of | 
the great principles of. fidelity which | 
had betn applidd in making new re | 
visions for the heathen, These Gif! 
ferences continued until the year 1650, | 
when the revisiontes | 

  
Of 

ia AY 
8 livin Seriptures in all languag oh 

out the world.” From that time tof] 
this the work of revision and transia- | 

principle of fidelity to the 
swxt. The abandonment of this prin- 
ciple by Baptists, in its application to 
the Bille, 48 the keystone of their 
faith, would be the virtual alundon- 
ment of thew relicion, for when the 
Bible aay be tampered with in its 
toxt, the interpretation of the fext 
may, nay must, be correpted acenid- 
gly... Therefore, this principle lies 
at the foundation of all Baptist faith, 
church life, and missionary progres. 
sion, : 
® -_& 

i 3 
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* * * * . 
» 

Let Baptists letray their trast, 
scuttle their ponvictiotis, misapply 
heir scholarship, and play the eraven 
generally, if they choose to do so, by 
wincing before the contempt aid vid: 
icule of those who never dil and do 
hot now love them er their principles; 
and men will disdain thém and will 
forsake them aud they will become a 

to their own eves. Dut lot them take 
and keep the first vank in all aggress. 
ive Bible movements, ns in times past, 
and heaven will see 10 it that monu- 
mental efligy and pile; holy embla- 
zonry ard trophy shall mark their fa. 
tare as their past history. Fidelity toe 
‘the Bible in the centuries tacoma, 
will make them as eternal 48 the Bi 
ble ind as the God of the Bible hin: 

in creating the history of the fulure 
than our fathers hai in making that | 
of the past. Tet us notdishonor then 
and ourselves Ly résting on their 

labor push us into the front. ranks of 
Bible defense, Bible sehetarabil and 
faithful Bible translations, an pre 
Serve our position there, 

: Sere AERA 

Man's sities: may. show - themselves, | 

ee   
fou are wet looking fur them. A 
horse that is weak in the legs nay 

m, and the rider hal better hold | 
well. The tabby eat is not 

i} st now, hit leave the 
door open, and we will see if   ad a thief as the kitten. |   

end | jo; 
bese. instructions | 

and 

When at home, 

ters, running races barefoot on the | 

i atta a tas “indescribable, 

x 5 xan Brg Ais awe tinier i sions. when he sgys that the sigmplici- 
of | ty of this costumes such that “when 

formed the viose.” 
American Bible Union, Laving for its { bath 
object, “to procure and cireglate ths | elabo 
most faithful versions of tho suered | 

i 

$ i 
+ gi 

1 
2 

. : . Ek 
tion has been proscented under this { 

1 

tween a bonnet and-jockey cap. 

dv-arraved in the latest fashions from 

now why. Tle says: “Ag soon as a 

{rived from 

| less for them to try and Shake sense’ | 
for hares poprout of a ditch just when | 

{ He guality and quantity to an amazing | 
extent, and there are few boys in 
them who cannot construe at si 

t looks: | 

ok 

‘Lrale lon 

  
ay 3unng brother; Jou 

home for the glory of tod and the 
welfare of man, where he may be pe- 
Teshel and invigerated body 

soul.” It appears, how- 
ever that Sea Grove falls 
far sliort of the standard of stern and. 
primitive simplicity enforced at 
Ocean Grove. It is true at Sea 
Grove “no faster gait than that of 

| morning at 1 

| wl Jed the family worship 

h, | Brea adtingr one : Sabbath 
iristol, where he was to ; 

that duy, « young clergyman 
prayed 

reference to the great divine, 
a God would be pleased “to open 
t mouth wider tlian ever.” Mr. 
il, on rising from his kires said, 

yed ‘hat 

{hie parried 
epigram; 

"The carcass that you look at sa, 
Js not Sam 3, you must know, 
Bui ‘tis the carriage, the machine, 
Which Samuel Deacon rideth inl” 

Fast Day,—Perhaps no minister 

0 

surpassed Matthew Byles—who lived 
and preached in Boston a hundred 

seven miles an hour is allowed to | Ye3f8 4go—in the faculty of juking. 
vehicles or equestrians;” but tolacce, 
billiards, and novels are permitted, 
and eard-plaving, "champagne.drink: 
ing, round dancing, betting, and such 
worldly amusements are common 
enough; though without extending 
to anything like rowdy dissipation. 
These scleet communities are repres 
sented as a protest against, and ref 
uge from, the yore fashionable: wat 
ering-places, where dissipation is car- 
ried to the greatest longths, Cape 
May, the chief sca-side resort of the | 

to any special piety or discipline, and 
seems to have that odd sort of hie 
gledy-piggledy look which is com- 
mon to many American institutions, | 
and to resemble, to use the correspon. 
dent's own simile, “a makeiip shift 
ran wp after afire” It is found, 
however; to be a useful safety-valve 
for the huisan nature of Philadelphia; 
which is too tightly compressed 

The grave ‘business 
men of the Quaker City, when they 
get 15 the ape, suddenly become 
uproavions, boisterous: holiday-mak- 

sawds, of playing leapfrog in the 
waves, The bathing costumes of 
both sexes are execedingly free and 
primitive. The ladies wedr what is 
eatled “uy high peticoat”—that is, we 
suppose, high in “bhegiaing=—and 
anothe¥ sareaont whiok io divybeed of 

The ecurrespon- 
dent prabably gives his own impires- 

a lady—cspucially® a stout lady=| 
eaves the water and comes dripping 
acpuss the promesinde, an English 

out of his country for the first 
me who happened to micet her on 

spt womd certainly open his 
very. wide or shat * them very 

dhien the effcet of the scanty 
ngourcss is lightened by the 
ate toilets of the ladies who 
to the heaeh to look on and 

with tie isle bathers, whose 
ery similar to that of the 

thood, except that it is rather 
iter at the extremities, and in- 

cludes a headpiece: something be- 

Hi 

} 
> 

£0 stamoe is 
toad ) 

Ramil 

“io see a man thas dressed 
and. crowned doing the pol 
ite to a group of ladies gorgeous 

Paris 18) we are assured, “a sight 
not easily forgotten;” and so must} 
also be that of “aladyin the water 
in the att of acknowledging the bow 
of a genticman just formally present. 
ed to her by a friend.” Here, again, 
we are not now raising any guacstioy 
of comparative delicacy or propriety; 
but there can at least be uo doubt 
that we wave not attainpd to such a 
pitch of unabashed frecdom in this! 
conutry aud that it may be fairly set 
down as a tolerably ecouspienous 
patch of “loeal colors™ in tiie com: 
plexion of American socsety, 

——t SAP vein 
Bchopl Mothods, 

1g 

Why ¢houkd] the whinuing school 
boy be erceping like snail nuwilling- 
ly through the classics? Why shou!d 
he go aiout when there are well sad- 
dled ponies to ride? Au English 
schoolmaster, who takes pains to 
write to Zae London News, does not 

boy knows hisgrammar fairly well |: 
and has gone through an easy prose- 
constening book, I al'ow Kim the use 
of a literal translation, Iv is simply 
a wakte of time to make boys puzzle 
their brains for hours over a stiff pas. 
sageol Juvenal or Sophocles, when 1h» 
thing can be explained to them ih x 
few minutes. It is nonsense to talk 
shout the mental training to be de- 

this process, The vast 
majority of boys have learned Ly 
ong experience that it is quite use- 

wird content themselves with looking 
ont the wérds (another much overrst-| 
ed mental gymnastic; Lean ouly say 
that since 1 luve allowed my upper 
classes cribs, the work has improved 

: Hot zhi 
moderately Cienlt Latin and Grech, 
This is all very welt. If the stud 
be well grounded in the grammar 
the langage, he may 
ion ii piace 
untely, oh   

He had arranged for an. 
pulpits with a country p 
fast day. Horse-back 1 
then the only Sanday lo 
except walking, and the t 
met on their way, = W 

{aw his friend approach 
his horse and passed’ 
gallop, Tis robes flying w 

ed 

= 

chlorate, nitrate, prussiste, an 
mate, powdered wood-chareoal, 

ib 
tig 

og 

exchange of 

Wh 
ng he urged 
im at a full 

ly. “Why 
Fou ride so fast, Docto WN shoat- 
is friend. Without at all slack- 

ing Bis speed he shouted back, “De- 

do 

cause it is Fast-day!” 
| Philadelphians; makes no preteritions | A Bap Precropyer.—An English 

bishop aud judge had a dispute, on a 
cirenit, aboul precedence, the latter 
claiming that bg ranked his opponent. 
Fajling to convince him, he said tri- 
umphantly,” “Why, the Bibleis on 
my side. Do you mot remember 
when your Master says, For on 
these hang all the law and the p 
ets,” thus giving the law the priority 
over the pulpit?” “I grant.” was the 
biginp's guiet reply, ‘ithat you law. 
yors hang frst.” 

Browiixe axv Lisiixe.—As Dr. 
Byles—of Centennial memory—was 
one day nailing soma strips of list 
upon his study door to keep out the 
cold, a witty parishioner happennitng 
to. call, said, “The wind Povo 
where it listeth, Parson” “Yes, v 
was the grave retort, “and man list- 
eth wheresoe ver the wind bloweth.” 
Prracmine vs. Practice —There 

were two guitt earnest brothers in 
Boston named Parkman, one clergy- 
man and the other a physician, Ina 
case of yome emergency a stranger 
called on the physician mistaking him 
for the clergyman, The doetor said 
very wittily: “Yon want my brother, 
sir. We are both doctors, it is true, 
gut Lhe preaches und I practic” 
Tux Use or Wir~Sonth and 

Sherlock were once disputing about 
something, when Sherlock upbraided 
South forbringing wit into the de- 
bate. South replied, “Suppose God 
had given you any wit, Wuulg you 
not have used it?” 

——— Wh 4 

Carrying Their own Brim. 
stons, 

fs Le 

. Alter a service in & place where 
the people had been 8 good deal be- 
wildered by a sclf-ordained preacher, | 
who accepted only so much of the 
Bible as snited his whims, and who. 
was want fo mak wrry over the 
idea of future pun. ment, a man 
stepped up %o me, and said in a cant- 
ing voice: 

“Bishop, do you belicve in a hell!” 
I said, “Are vou anxious to know 

what I think of hell?” 
He suid “Yes* 
“Well,” saiq I, “the best answer I 

have ever heard came from a poor 
negro woman. She had a youn 
niece, who sorely tried the poor soul, 
The more she strngglod to keep this 
wilful charge in the right way the 
more she seemed to wander. One 
day, after hearing a new preacher, 
the ‘nicce- came boumling inte the 
room: : : 

“Aunty, aunty, I ain't gwin to Be- 
lieve in u hell no move. Ef daris 
any hell, 1 jus wants to know where 
dey gets all dere brimstone for dat 
place; dat’s what I'd like 160 know!” 

“The old woman fixed her eyes on 
her, and with a tear on ber cheek, 
said: y Co ean 
MAL Loney darlin’ yom look ous 

you don’t go dare, for you'll find dey 
all takes dere ori brimstone wid um,” 
© Lead, “Is there any other question 

in theology von would like to ask?” 
“Ile said, No.» | gnu 
And he went howe, | hope with a 

new ides that sin brings sorrow, and 
that to be saved we need deliverance 
from sin. Some men carry “their 
vs brimstone” even in this world, 
~Lishop Whipple, - 1 ©... .... 

: Sie SED : = 

A substitnte for Bunpowder, called 
Spowder-paper,” lias been invented 
in Edgland. It consists of me. 
preguated with a mixtore of 

, BI 

Fes 
TH 

little starch, The paper ix rolle 
to the shape of a cartridge of any 

length ov diameter. The 
faimed for this 

wired 
antages   

roph- . 

 



16 | relation between 
{slavery was a Kindly ome. There 

rion, 
; ded and ignorant—nay, were bar- 

barians and savages. Slavery, then, 

worst specimens of humanity vow 
amongst them are only sewi-savage, 
Whilst many of these descendants of 
Sfrican slaves (such themselves till 

people. he white Scuth claims that 

their system of slavery was jut a 

school wherein four and a hail mil 
lions of blacks got a considerable ed- 

i- ueation in many things; and éspee: 
 jially that it afforded to thousands 

the apportupity of attaining to the 
knowledge of the gospel; yes, hun- 

God, that through the wickedness of 

good, their heathen ancestors were 

: | broiight slaves to America.” 

. | inhumanity to the negro is as dircetly 
| denied: “You may not believe it, but 

11 deelare, in the fear of God, that the 
ie races under 

were, of course, bad masters and bad 

{ and bad children, bad hosbands and 

bad wives. But the duties of the 
| parties 10 this relation were as well 

| performed on the whole, as those of 

amongst us We were no worke as 

| | husbands, fathers, and sons; and our 

laves were ns faithful in that rela- 

in   

  
were very far muons dol 

‘has elevated the negro, so that the | 

Ini Av) me rtivilized and Christian 

{ dreds of swoasands of Africans in 
America will, to"all eternity bless 

men, which he has overruled for 

The wide-spread libel of Sountheru 

«| servants; as there ars bad parents | 

parties to the other relations of life} 

| masters than 8s citizens, neighbors, 
Ha . 

any other sustained by 
And & £0 DOW Wwe could live in h,   

lets 2nd ng, delicouely wn 
graved with signets of onyx, vhalee- | 
dony, cornelian, ‘meteoric liematite, 

s {and jasper, richly ornamented in| 
cloisonne and in champleve, silver va- 
sos, pater and cups, bracelets and 
armlcts and belts, amulets and spoons, 
crystal amphors, stamps and weck- 
laces, copper caldrons, tripods snd 

{ lamps, terra cotta, slabaster and fic: 
tile works. ‘The engraved signets are 

| real contributions to the history of 
{the glyptie art, while some of them 

| serve admirably to elucidate the Ro- 
| merie archaeology. Distinguished Ori 
_tentalists like Dr. Birch, Sir Henry 

| Rawlinson, and Mr. Newton, of the 
| British Museum, testify to the value 

| of General di Cesnola’s cxeavations 
* Land deelare that some of his Babylo- 

| nian cylinders are at least 3,400 
| years oll, 

Aud now another discovery will 
e valuable and surprising is an. 

mneced. That indefatigable explor 
Dr. Schliemann, has discovered 

monuments and treasures, helonging 

ro the herole age of Greece, eyclope- 
an structares of My wag. Aftera 
burial of three thousand [cars the| 

| light of day falls .wipon the a Dlets 
| and spoils of heroes of whom Hower 

1 sung. The following telegram sent 

Hy Dr. Schliemann to the King of} 
Greece awakens the deepest interest 
among scholars, who will eagerly 
welcome the details of this marvel. 

“ous discovery. 

To Ils Majesty King George: 

With nubounded joy announe to 
your Majesty that I have discovered 
the monuments which the tradition 
related by Pagsenios indicates as the 
tombs of Agsmemnon, 
Enrymedon and their companions 
who were killed while feasting at a 
henquet by Clytemnestra and ber 

lover Mgisthud, 
These tombs are s>rrounded by a 

double parallel circle, with tablets 
nadonbtedly erected in honor of the 

Cassandra, 

victims. In these tombs 1 have found 
immense archeological treasures, and 
numbers of articles of pure gold. 

The treasure alone is sufficient to 
fill a large museum, and the most 
splendid in the world. In succeeding 
ages I .am sare it will attract to 
Greece [thousand of strangers from |. 
abroad. As I am faboring simply | 

for the love of science, 1 waive all 

claim to the treasure, and offer it with 
intense enthusiasm entirely to Greece. 

Sive, may these treasures, 

(God's blessing, become the corner 
stone of an immense national wealth. 

De. Hex ScHLiEMANN, 
Mycenm, Nov. 28,1876. 

a A TT 

Result of Bayonet Law. 

The Sutirtivoiics of of the administra: 

tien with the State affairs of Somh 
‘Carolina is producing the most lamen- 
table results. The worst men in the 

defeated at the polls, are main- 
tained in office by the order of the 
President of the United States: and for 

| this purpose are allowed to use the sol- 
diery as the capitol police. ' The wn 

ders spiel Seeing their erimi- 

: Ww or 
~The result of 

is graphically 

| fortunately, 

pies lessons for ensuing 
rear, with a blank page for notes on 
gneh lesson, blank pages for illustra 
tive memoranda, ruled pages for at- 
tendance; and quarterly 
There i is also a calendar and a variety 

of lists and tabler. The volumes are 

substantially bound in morocco. 
Scnzemeruory’s Moxtoiy., A 

$2 a year. JW. Bchermerhorn 
& Co. 14 Bond 8t. N, YX, 
The articles are suggestive and 

stimulative, Dr. Fisher's Latin is 
vigoronsly defended. Hastily pie 
pared text books are denounced, un- 

without giving the 
names. We havea German Reader 
which is almost worthless on account 
of she many omissions in the € los=a- 

ry. Whites’ “Warfare of Science” 

is warmly praised,—a singularly one 
sided bogk. If true and false sci 

entists used to quote Scripture 
J against cach other and call each oth- 

er infidels, this circnmstance does 
not prove that theologians were boss 
tile to science. An interesting story 
is apnonneed for 1877, entitled the 
adventures of a Saxon School Mas. 
ter. The magazine has many short 

and spicy articles, 

Tue Saxiramas and Organ of the 
Medico-Legal Society. Monthly. 
Price #3 a year New York P. 
Box 1958. : 

"The leader .is on Flovila as a 

health resort. There is an inangural | 

address by Prof. Hamilton: The 
conditions of health are considered, | 

the construction of School Houses, 
1 the ganes of depay, &e, 
Wesreny Famurr Arvaxae, John 

Price 10 cents, 
This Ix said to be (alter Thomas 

lished in this country. It contains 

articles of sobstantinl® value and is 
well worthy a plate in a farmer's hi- | 

brary. 
Lirteir’s Livise Acx, Published ey: 

ery. Saturday by. Littell & Guy, 
Boston.   

Alms” 

witht 

The leading articles are “London 
from the Quarterly, and the 

Jaws of Dream Faney, the latter one 
of acute observation anddively inter 
est. Prof, Proctor treats of Satan 
Rings, and an anomymons writer of 

Charlotte.Dronte. . 

Porriar Screxee Moxtovuy, for De 
cember, 
This interesting pericdieal is, as 

usual, fréighted with valuable con- 
tents. Fermentation and its bearing 
on the ‘phenomena of diseases, by 

| Tyndall, is the first and most interest 
ing contribution. In its intseduetion 
the professor reads a good lesson to 
writers of books. He says: “Much 
injury is inflicted on students by bad 

struction. They daunt the young 
mind, and sap the motive powér of 
self-reliance; 1 have Written many 
books, and in doing so have tried to 
remember, and to act on the remem: 
 brance, that the labor spent in logi- 
cally ordering one’s thoughts and in 
saying what one has to say clearly 
and correctly, is labor well spent.” 
To this declaration of Tyndall, we 

may add our belief, that much of tho 
d 1 failare in education is owing to con 

fasion and awkward presentation oft 
idens in; {the text books. Tyndall ar- 
gues, in hix article on Fermentation 
and Disease, that fermentation in 
yeast, cider and other things is due to | 
{the presence of minute plants grow- 

giv the substances. These plants | 
ing from seed which are transiit-   

reports, 

magazine for Parents and Teachers 

P, Morton & Co, Louisville Ly. 

Almanac) the oldest periodical pub. 

expositions, They do more than the] 
negative damage of withholding ins] 

ed fr gensratidn § to genesation as} 

H seins ome, it To too 
church, the first thing 1. would do, Colas, t 
would be to get each male member 
of my church, at least; to ‘subscribe 
for my Etate paper. Really 1 do 
not believe a pastor will succeed | 
well who dbes mot do it. But we 

have some of this kind over this way. 
I met a wellito-do farmer, who isa 
Baptist preacher, a short time since, 
and asked him some questions per 
taining to our denomination in this 
State, and Jo! he knew nothing about 
it. 4 then asked him which one of 
ovir State papers did he take; The 
Tezas Baptist or the Baptist Herald. 
He-said neither. “Times are so hard 

1 cannot. afford to take papers.” His 
ignorance then did not surprise me; 

but rather would be astonished, if he 
knew anvthing, Now is the time to 
extend its circulation, during the 
money season, Its friends should 
{ry to put it in every Baptist family 
in the State, We would like to sce 
more communications from the bret 

ren; we love te read them, We 

enjoy Bro. R's “wayside notes 

well. Our Sabbath school’s aveaage 
attendance is about eighty scholars. 
The weather is very cold; but we do 
not expect ta go into winter quarters 
with our school. I wonld say some 

thing of Texas, but 1 have come to 

the conclusion that you do not like to | 
| publish articles that would enconr- 
age emigration f rom your State. 

a JH. Rowwal. 
Jefferson, Texas, Dec. 4th, 18586. 
An 

District Meeting. 

A District Meeting will be held at 
Oemulgee Church, commencing at 10 
o'clock on Friday before the 4th 
Sabbath in January, 1877, with the 
following programme: a 

FRIDAY, 
1. Duty of Churches to Pastors; 

v. C. Cleveland, O. 11. Perry. 
¢: Puiy of Pastors to Churches; | 

W. B C rumpton, B.F. Bolling, 
SATURDA ¥. 

1. Obligation of Christians to give 
the Serpe] to the world, L U. Wilkes, 

T. I. Vanghan, 
2, Influence of the Gospel npon the 

{lives of professors; I.” IL. Moseley, 
Jue Vanderslice. 

SABBATIL 
8. 8. Exercises by: T. M. Baiiey, at 

8. o'clock, 
Preaching at 11 o'clock by w.C 

Cleveland. 
Our brethren are generally invited 

to attend and participate in these dis- | 
cussions. 

W., €. Creveraxn, 
“W. B. Cevurron, | 
O. 1. Peery, 
LL. WiLkses, 

LU. Wnxes, Pastor. : 

Our Mission House. 

The fourth Sabbath of each month | 
the Sunday-school, of Talladega give | 
their contributions to Foreign Mis 
sions. Since Sept. they amount to 

$3. 00 
Ww. M Society, Talladega, 10. 00 
Dee, 6th, Miss M. Westbrook 

M. 8. Jefferson, : 
Collected, by Mrs, T. J. Betis 

Choctaw Corner 2. 00 
nee 

1. 00 

oIs. 0   

80. 
{ much. Our church here is Seine 

{its witnesses; nn 

J Eehevosit 

and right. 
tian charity , conspicuous im life which 
swelled bis fants 

is Teges a a benefit. to the gount | 

man in Europe” wn bahly net 
been confirmed, though i it 

1 been imagined. 
In the pulpit this dignity pervaded 

every action, Upon rising to preach; 
he riveted attention by 8 deliberate 

snrvey of his audience, before ntter- 

{ ance. There was an expression of 
reserved intellectual strenoth oath. 

ering its force, when beginning ma 
few qitiet worlds the sermons, of 

which glowing, impassioned ap pals 

were invariably the peroration | 

Throughout his sermons could readily 
he recognized the legal training of 

his mind—the Jawyerdike ndtoitness 
with which Le presenter) truths, ma 
king irresistible to minds the coneltic] 
sions hie desired, even when hehrts 
refused to yield, One of his most 
effectual appeals remembered, was to 
“he unconverted.” After a most 
powerful exposition in his discourse 
of the Jove apd magnanimity of 

intense yoehemence he exclaimed, “and 

yoti=—11" The sentenee was left un 
finished, and Lis expression of with: 

ng, as he stood, to one of utmos! 

and left the pripit, That unfinished | 
sentepee conyineed wove than one in 

that breathless andience, that his own 
unworthiness was indeed, as the 

preacher’s eloquent silence expressed 
~—unutterable! 

In the same sermon oc nrrod ore 

like a clarion note on my © 
soul of man! Soul of man! how fnsiy- 

nificant thon art, in the presence of 
the: Eternal God! vet, O sonl of man! 

Sotl-of man! how magnificent thon 

art, that the Eternal God should con- 
descend to thy Yeseve!™ These 
subline ff ghts of eloquence; needed 
only, | believe, the oécasion, to equal 
the thrilling ontbursts which marked 
the oration of Bossuet, 

In baptism the dignified solemnity 
of Dr. Fuller greatly 
beauty and impressiveness, © He be: 
lieved that every administration of 
the ordinance impressed some one of 

{ there ean hardly Le 
a doulit of it in his own case, for he 
always preceded the Hgwrative “bu 
rial” Yy reading © 
while staudirg beside ;he water, eac h 
instance of Laptism, emphasizing the 
words deseribing the “going dowy” 
and “coming up out of the water.” 

Fitted by genins and'personal gifts 
for the high place he held, his qual- 
ities of heart were equally enile aving 

Born and reared in South Carelina— 
a c¢limo where, ashe erpressed it, 
“the warn sun burned some of its} 
natnre inte him,” bis heart was full of 
love and tenderness, ana an impulsiy ¢ 

made him both in private 
and publ ircles, foremost in all 
that was chasitable. He beaded sub 
scriptions in the church with lavish 
donations —returning at that time 
his entire salary, thranglrbenevalent 
objects, Accustomed ta wealth, Le 
cared for it most for its good jow ard | 
others, “ \ 

High-toned nnd chivalrous by na- 
ture, he was singularly free frosh an- 
tagonisme. Those who differed from 
him in religious er political opinions, 
never fornd in him an exited or viil- 
dietive opponent-—an amiable and re- 
fined liberality characterizing every 

discussion, though sn unil pling ad- 
vocate of what he ¢ nsidered truth 

It was this broad, Chris 

al procession to an 
extent very rarely equalled in Balti- 
more, counting almost its entire pop 

niation amonz his mowers; every 
| sect and'condition enger with Yoving 
hearts and floral tributes to honor 
the great dead Baptist, 

 —— § Sooner 

Agricultural. Colleges. 

We! insist, that to make these, eol-   

{work, and tendency 

Christ in the Atonement, suddenly, 
| while pointing inta the andience, with 

ering denunch ation gradually chang: 

sorrow and pity, he dow 1p ‘timed | 

of those rhansodics, whie h &till ring. 
ear—40 | 

enhanced iis 

from the Bible, |7 

to those prisileged in his friendship. 

face eof the earth. Th 

adults and oh 
came efficient 

: - th us introduced 

160 differ 
the Mnited 

1 persecution, 
held eve mo 

with the = 

rad » are given by 
Boston Young Men's Christian 

jon, the yorng men of each 
b ug received in turn. 

cial retirns of the Matho. 
Episcopal Conferences for the 

ar 1676 show a net increase of lay 

The Northern Presbyterians as the 
| result of ten years’ work among the 
freedmen, report one synod, five pres- 

128 churches and 10,000 

The Clirition Advi cate publishes 
a table showing the og ntrilntions for 

| missions per membefin five denomi- 
uations, 

sight have 

the Northern and Southern Pre byte. 

The Congregationals give 
#41: the Canada Methodists, & $1.80; 

rizns, $1.25; the Episcopalians, $1.29, 
wad the Northern Methodists, 42 
ents. ® : 

The Southern Indiana Preshy terian 
Synod, in a recent session, refused to 

pass a  phsolution rch aring th at the 
use of “obacon is alhed to the use, 

of al soholic 
idrinks. Bt went so far, however, as 
to denounces it asa aseless, expensive, 

filthy and dangerous habit, which 
should be discouraged. 

The Jewish Chronicle states that 
the Turkish Government has refused 
to appoint any Jew 
organi ized. State C ouncil, which is te 

be _composad half of C hristiana and 
half of Turks: Thas, , it complains, 
i¥ an open violation of the principle of 
ednality for all creeds which the 
Porte professes to acknowledge. 

The order for removing all public 
signs of Protestant worship issued by 

ished the congregation of the Scotch 
Presbyterian Chapel at Madrid. The 
attendants of Spanish Protestants has 
increased from 10 to 20 per cent, — 
The placard over the door remains 
with part of its words painted ont.— 
What is lef i reads: “Education and 
night schools gratis for the poor. 

that two Protestant ministers, onea 
‘citizen of the Ir pited States, were re- 
cently forlue Alen to hold eo ns 
services by the mayor of the »..lage 
of Llenes, near the French frontier, 
in the provinee of Santander. They 

¥ were subsequently detamed, pending 
prosecution Lieun against them, al- 
though the prayer-meeting they held 
wis conducted according to the law; 
only cighteen persons w sre present, 

A “Catloli ic pn jest In Toledo, 0 

said to a superintendent of schools: 
“Wodo not oliject to what you-have 
in your schools; they are well enou ugh 
Bi) far as they go} bat you mast re- 
member that our Cat holie parents are 

not educated and intelligent lke 

Protestant psrents. Protestants can 
teach their children their religion; 

but you know what Catholic people 
STE. > They cannot teac h Our religion 

to their chil ren; this must be done 

by toarhers in the schools v hich thei ir 

children attend. 

Dr. 8B. HL. Tyng, Jr, 
anew way lor ais¢ money, 

an orph: nage a eonn ected with his 

ebtiveh, and it needs funds, Last 
Sunday week he made appeal to 

his church, and proposed a novel way 

to get the n HINEY. Addressing him: 

"self to the women of the congrega- 
tion, he said : “The orphanage needs 

£4,000, and, if you will buy one-bat- 

‘ton gloves instead of three-button 

gloven, the difference. in pri we will 
ne 

support the institution.” TI 

tiwn plates were loaded. 

has discovered 
There is 

al 

migration of Jews to Jerusalem had 

become very large in the past five 

years. The Rev. ilunter Corbett 

writes from the Holy City us follows: 

“The Jews here greatly outnumber 

all others and their numbers are con- 

stantly increasing. The aged are re- 

turning here to die. Near the Gar 

den of Gethsemane there are a vast 

number of mewly made geatets 

many as yet not used. In the Jewi 

a arter of the eity are found, pe rhaps 

the saddest looking pe ople on the 

oir countenances 

lo not intlieate a Tay of joy hs | hope. 

Not all Jews who come here are poor. 

(Juite a tow 0 is springing np éuts do 

thie north and west wa is of the city. 

Nome wealthy Jews are building fine 

houses w ith, jrhrdens {or themselves. 

Oue rich man from London has built 

houses for one hundred.and fifty fam. 
ilies of poor Jews, A number of 

| houses are ne: ily egmpleted, bul ie by 
a company.” 

.- For many years the F riends have 

: been decreasing both in England and 
1 in Amerien. 

80 great was the decline that 

years agoan 

in the former country, 
gq Pew 

early extinction Wm was 

threatened. The society then began 

X-110 drop some of its peeuliaritics and 

1 10 relax the strictness of its rules.— 

Firstclay schools were organized for 

ren, w hich soon bo 

¥ popular; and, vield- 

ing to the wants of the new elements 

Gite the depoipina- 

tings were establish- 

-h there was Bible reading   di sing ging of hymns These inno- 

tions are, of course, opening the 

iy f ard shere are indice 
estion of modifying 

condition of membor- 

ronght up for consider-’ 

e amber of Frionds in all 

world probably. does not 
| 60, oo. Ainerica has 

. to the following 
ew England, 4,409; 

: Canada, 1, 624; 
Baltimore, "650; 

200; Ohio, 3,104; 

> C0 Heabs 

We recently mentioned that the 

w a member of the 

the Spanish minister has not dimin- 

A dispatch from Madrid repofie- 

{ 

JX 
Man  



  

pond a fair lady’ 
d, in the main, 

oh rth is well-kiown to} wrote to Mr 

in “command 

My tent 
My eleventh a word 
_ much feared; Ey ce 

iy twell ih to ensnare often 

o'er and 
y fourteénth 

My fifteenth a 

ie of a hero renowned; 
ill 

means no 

ord-by bankers 

it. lis openphere. Ef 
7 |to be immemed, I kin do’ it jes az. 

f office was then adininister- 

he hotel, The Congressionsl 
Itnessed the whole ceremo- 

Uxroxvows, Ava, Dee. 13, 1876, 
© Editor Ailvertisers— Three negioes, 

+ charged with the murder of Mr, Isaac D. 
Moore, have been arcested, and wlter an 
investigation before Robert W. -Nieh~ 
olson, were committed to Juil. One 

-0f the negroes, afterdho trial, confessed 
“| his connection with the erinie, and sti. 

ted the manner in which it Was perpe 
trated. Me. Moore was murdered for his 
mohey-~three hundred and fiity dolinm, 

Froar the time this outrage was commit. 
{ ted no effort was spared to find out the 
{guilty parties. Mr, Moore was one ‘of 

jour best citizens.  Tlonest and upright, 
just and kind, all who keew him admired 
is noble qualitics and solid worth. By 

| this oul devd his aged parents have buen 
| madp to Mourn the loss of un affection. 

ate son, aud) the whole community deeply 
sympathize with the distressed family in 
their sid bereavement, and the vengeance 

, jot the law is invoked upon the guilty 

Cuanizs O'Coxor's Orixiox.—A 
gentleman of St. Louis, as we’ learn 
from the Bt. Louis Globe Democrat, 

Ly : Charles - O Conor of 
New York, for his 
ing the. situation in South Carolina, 
and received the following brief let. 

3 ter in reply: 
Fart Washington, N.Y. l 

November 29, 1870, | 
Dear Sir: Gibbon safe there is a 

vital difference in the consequences 
of a foreign and civil war, ‘The for 

mer, always tolerable, and sometimes 
beneficial; the latter is the deadly 
heat of fever, which consumes with- 

{ ous_remedy, the vitals of the Con 
stitution, 

1 do not think opinions of a judi- 
cial nature conecvning the law or the 
Constitution of any consequence. 
The drunken Democrat whom the 

| Republicans dragged out of the 
| Galena gutter, besmcared with the 

) of his 
mestle Fol, and liried (va bigh po 
 destal, as the Moloéh of their wor 

eonutrymen slain in do- 
ells.» 

: ivi ufold 101 ship, rulec—and until a great change 
fe-labor now crowned. | 

in sentiment shall take place-must 
continue. to rule—over the prostrige 
ruius of Washington's Republic. That 
Republic perish od on the day that 

{ McDowell moved on to Richmond. 
Yours truly, 

: Cuarres OCoxon. 
LR eee A + nin ; 

- The Eeaminer and Chronicle an- 
noances important chances in the ed- 

{ itorial staff of the Witehman, of Bos. 
| ton. Drs. Lorimer and Johnson retire 
at the end of the year, and Dr. Lucius 
KE. Smith, literary editor of the For. 

| aminer, succeeds them and becomes 

colored preacher in 
near 

th dressad the peo- 
close of a meeting: “We's 

open de door ob de church; 
all. Ef eny of you wants 

Baptis' or Prisbeterians, go 
m.  We's liball.  Jine what- 

: Ghufeh yo Blease. “But de door 
Ei eny of you wants 

Peaches: : Bat   

Heat, ov, Simpson by | 

| And ts priest 

the prisouer states, was taken from his | 
rion and divided among themselves, | 

opinion concern. 

mer is the external warmth of sum. 

Durham 

v 

D> : has been pursued, and it wil continue to | net harmoniously, vo mctter how reck. 

rant, had a vision of the Virgin, 

| paritions with which the ecredulons 

scandal has been so narrowly escaped. 
2 % - 

‘tions to pay for these iniquities: 

| most degporate men who have ever had the dircetibn of public afiairs, His Cabi. 

tind adviser of Grant in gil his AGts, 

again with tho 
thiul dealing. 

safe to go too deeply int 
miracle business, The 
apparitions which have 
quent of late are ar 
as they reflect 

Savoyand ly a yonn 
ra pious but ve Covarel, ven 

it appears, manifost 
denounee modern 
complain of the conduc | 
of the diocese and to order praye 
for-their conversion, because many of 
them said mass while in a state of 
mortal sin! The Bishap vnwittingly, 
on the repoi- of twn canons and sev. 
eral priests, accepted the miracle, 
This created a terrible stiv among the 
clergy in genernl, end the matter 
wax finally referred to the Vatican 
Shortly alter the Prefeet of the De- 
partment confined the anfortunate 
girl in a lunatic msylum on the pre- 
tended certificate of two doctors, | 
who bave since denied having signed 
the declaration. The erodulous can- 
ons who reported on the case have 
been obliged to make a humiliating 
denial of the anthenticity of the mir. 
acle, and the Bishop has quietly been 
superseded, It is thought the affair 
wil put a stop to the namerions ap- 

have been deluded, since n great 

women III #0 

The Progress of the Plot. 
Wasmnerox, Dee, 10.-The hope on 

tertained by those who imperfectly un-. 
derstood Grant's character, that he 
would finully act with fairness in Bouth 
Carolina, snd thus smesth the path to 
an adjustment of the existing conplics- 
tions, has, of course, been disappointed. 
He has reeogalad a rump Legisduture, 
without =» pretince of legality and 
which never bad a quorum, even afer 
thu corporal of the guard had excluded 
the regularly elected members from 
Elgeficld and Latrens. 

On the 20th of November bo instrueted 
Don Cameron “to sustain Gov. Chamber. 
nin in lis authority against domestic 
vigience antl otherwise directed” The 
true meaning of that lustroction is now 
made apparent in the protection and re. 
cognition given to a gross and during 
usurpation. In 1872 McEnery was fair 
ly elected Governor of Lonbstina by 
7,900 majority, but the Returning Boned, 
without a figure before whem from any 
parish, and nothing bat the Betions of 
tir awn fancy to guide a decision, ful 
nicated a majority & 17.000 tor Kellogg! 

In 1874 the Conservatives of Louisinna 
elected their Btate Treasurer and a 
majority of the Legislature, but they 
were again counted out by the Returning 
Board, and Grant's bayonets sustained 
the outrage. After {wo committees of 
the House of Representatives, each wirh 
a Republicnn  mujority, denonneed the 
legal conduct of this baad, the Wise 
ler compromise, which only gave the 
Coneervatives half their rights, was ac 
cepted, : : : 

And for the third time this scanda- 
lous system is repeated in Louisiana. and 
extended to two otlior States, in order to 
make a President after the fashion in 
which spurions ‘Governors, Legislatures, 
Senators, and Representatives have lore tofore boen mann fuetured by a swindling 
process. And the whole force of the 
Exceutive Gavernment is thrown with the sword into the seale to defeut the popiilas will. Sy 

he conspirney extends bevond the 
Presidency, and lnoks to a seizure of the 
House of Representatives in the next 
Congress by the same frandulent menus, 
Two members in South Carolina, two in Florida, and tliree in Louisiana, have] 
becn counted out by these boards in or 
der to enmplete the programme of Chand 

ler d his confederates for anining 
possession of the power aver appropria- 

Grant is in the hands of the worst and 

net is 8 unit on the line of policy which 

less tire measures proposed ma 

Administration, and the most 

He is cool, culeuliting, and URRCrUpD 
lous, with a nate e for plotting aud 
indirection is has heen the controll. | ing in ali this villainy in ; and he wi , shi hile 

il, an   If there was any oc: 

  

lege,” so-cally 

not,, & politicien, All 
here. But, wr, I can’t belleve the g 
of the State tof the Niutisinat Repub 

in party can be promoted Ly returpiag 
- fete a qanfitatn an eleany defeated 
os myself. In fact, Iam econvineed that 
very much of the disturbance 

pwer. of the Government, 1 must be 
Heve ‘hat you snd your associates have 

which the late emuvass and election in 
DeSoto was conducied and ns tothe re 
sult, 2 , | Very respectinlly, 
(Signed) h Jxo. J. Lose, 

rh AP 

The Homestead : Exemption. 

The Sapreme Court of Alabama have 
Just decided n number of cases insolying 
the much mooted question of homestead 
exemptions under our recent and pro- 

{sent Constitution. A long line of deei- 
sions made by the late Court is reversed, 
It isnow beld that aciunl ceen pancy is 
necessary to donler the right o Samp. 
tion, and Wide right is Jost when the 
awner comes to Sueeupy the honiestead, 
Where the dwelling house and appurte- 
nance cannot be so realuced in area ae 
not to exceed $2000 the exemption 
clalmed noder the hte Constitution is 
lost, and the family cannot claln an 
equivalent in money. "The family, alter 
the death of the husband, may ooeupy 
the homestesd until the children arrive 
at age and daring the lite of the widow, 
but they take te title to the homestead 
beyond its use and aceapation by them~ 
selves. Under the statae of April 93, 
1873, the constiintinnal exemption is en 
larged in sone respects, Tu the country 
the area of the homestead ix increased 
and there is no lim tution of value spect 
fied. Ii the homestead nat in the enantry 
exceeds §2.000 in value, under that Jaw, 
provision is made for eying out of it an 
equivalent in money. It wall hie observ. 
ed that the Domoeratic General Assen 
BY have tre done thr the people what 
the constitutional provisions failed to 
to, : 

It is further decided by the court that 
the right ol homestend exdmption cone 
tinues during the life of thy estate, anil 
applies alike 10 estates in foe, petate for 
life or a term of years, and equitable es 
tutes. : : : 

A mortage of the homestead is held 
to cut off all right of exemption, Tie 
court also hold that there is no option to 
reserve certain property we a homestead, 
because the wetaal homestead Ys encum-~ 
bered with lens or is not otherwise as 
desirable ag some Soiher property. liis 

tinues, the purtoenship property not be- 
ing divided, the partners caunot claim 
either uader the Constitution or statutes 
a separate individual exempting of $1,000 
of personal property from the goods of 
the partnership. bo 
From all this we draw the Jesson that 

Hoa man wishes to preserve his liome 
stead. he and his wife must not mort . 
gage it; that in town he must live ina 
house worth wot more than $3,000: and 
that all the assets of a partnership are 
liable for ite debts. Happy is it for the 

which, wile clothing ihe eitizen with | 
every muniment of baw, crushes under its 
heel ail attempts at evasion und dishon- 
esty | Mobile Register, : 

General Intelligence. 
nn pos 

aman who intended 10 open a drink- 
ing saloon, : 7 : 

| Dr Carry, of Richmond, is spoken 
of as the successor of the late Dr. 
Fuller, of Baltimore. "The BleeCssor of Dr. Bitting in the Second Chureh, 
 Sichmoud, bas not yet been discov 

A ‘eorrespiondir 
| Times, Writhig 

"| says that the Ge : 
4. | bent on vhile the people are 

of Russia is 

Vestern. “Agricultural Col. 
ed, of the 14 graduates 
roame law yr   

| the ministerial sa 

beer grossly decaived as 10 the manser in | 

aldo held that while a parinership con- | 

State that we have now a Supreme Court | 

Citizens of Saybrook, Tl, molibed | 

New England veonomy has struck 
alaries very generally, 

and few realize how widespread is 
the resulting unsettlement of the cler- 
iy. Not all of them have left their 
parishes in consequence, of course, 
but most of them ure on the lookout 

{Tor a change of field because of re: 
{ duced salaries, They don't. wait to be 
picked up by richer parishes either, 
They Witte directly or by friends to 
introduce their claims, doctors ofdi- 
vinity, lots of them, Evidence of this 
can be collected of tho supply com- 
mittee of any large vacant Jloeal 
church, Yof which there ave a good 
many in western Massachusotts just 
now, including the thie most prom. 
inent Congregational puipits of Berk 
shire. A g¢ 
bas a pile of letters from such candi- 
dates several fect high, and every 
‘mail adds to it. Le 

On the Via di Perta Pia, Rome, 
and near the gate whenee that street 
derives its mame, is a long section of 
wall overgrown with evenly trimmed 
shrubs, This encloses’ the handsome 
grounds,and mansions of a veritable 
Count Swith, an American by birth 
and descent. Te is very wealthy and 
veceived his title from the Popa in 
ithe days of his temporal dominion. 
1 was probably through Bmitl’s ser- 
vice in the papal army, or the fly 

Lenco of, intimate. friends among the 
woman nobility, that our countryman 
was endowed with a title, He is said 
to be a good fillow in Lis way, with 
n dash of eccentricity ju Lis charne- 
ter.  Bumptuous “dinners, brilliant 
balia, and svleet eonversaziones ac of 
frequent occurrence at the palazzo of 
Count Smith, While the Count is 
generous and genial (0 his friends his 
antipathy to encmies is equally pro. 
rowneed. The gennine entrance to 
the grounds has over the door the 
Latin word, “Amicis”? (For friends), 
Noaris is an apparent entrance of 
similar construction, bat it never 
opens, and it removed it would be 
found that the wall behind the false 
door had only been chiseled on the 
surface for its insertion. Over this 
door which never opens is the word, 
“Noeentibus” (For obnosious peo- 
ple). Wis few weaknesses apart the 
Count iso substantial friend to Amer 
ean artists unblessedd with means to 

await the reward of their labor and 
ambition, 

nt A en 

Married. 
‘ — 

At the residence of the bride's fa- 
ther, in Kast Perry, on the 14th inst, 
by Rev. A. J. Kynerd, A. J. Sovrne 
ER to Miss ALexaxs Vasvensuce, 

Williams, Captain Josern B. Eoniss 
of Tuscaloosa eonnty, to Mra M. CO. 
Harry, of North Port, Ala. 

Onr best wishes for “the brother 
from the rural districts.” i 
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The Alabaria Baptist, 

If we did not believe that our paper 
is 20 igstroment of great powerin the ac. 
complishment of good among the Bap-- 

bist! churclies of the State and, of great 
abd] to every good work fostered Ly the 
desiomiration, we would rot longer ad 
vocate ils claims. It bas cost us much 
labor and anxiety und paid us not one 
dollar; and therefore: relief from these 
responsibilities would be comfortable, 
But believing in its usefulness, having 
Jad mich opiportunity to witness its good 
influence, and realizing that itis a neces. 
sity, we are willing still to aid our broth 

Loren in this work; nor de we mean by this 
| that suy enc supposes for a moment that 
the paper will not live. It will live, It 
will live if its present editors were gone, 
But the paper is circumscribed in its   power to accom plish its mission by tae i 

limit of its “ciren’stion, Nor can it he | 
anounced a success or an established 

or dogs 
hor 

iy Were 

| happ 

| tian, and # good neighbor. Ter ple(v 
| Was quiet, noiseless, inobtrusive an. : 

{ sniform, Her heart ‘and hand were © 
8Yer epen to the poor and needy, and 

good deacon, not for away, | 

On the 12(h inst, by Rew. W, inf 

rent ol tle peu 
Fa ophoncd te gavertiment by friudiin the 

‘mform the reader 

| soy other house oath,   

eofThonas ~. 

sper Co, Georgia, married 1. 
or, 1628. Joined the Bapuw 

e ‘church about 1842, moved to Als. 
bama 1808, and afier a. dong nn | painful illoess did in Pleasant Hill, jow | Dec. 5th, 1876, Sister Bender wavs | 

re, | 00d woman and died right. Tier 

¢ often with her, and fonnd bop 
Py, resigned submissive to 

ering and aliction. On one 
on vhe remarked, “1 am so hap 

it my voice is t() weak to praise: 
3” then calling on one that stood 

“ean’t you. praise him for me,” 
she said. fibe was aloving wile, an af. 
ectionate mother, a ¢onsivtent Chris | © 

few wero ever tural away empty 
when it wus in her power to affor! 
relief. She had long been 3 child o! 
affliction, and patiently did she boar 
it. Whe would not prefer to die the 
death of the righteous? 

——= LA Berxcy. 
Pleasant [1il}, Lown{es Co, } 

Ala. Dee. 6th; Na i 
— — - igor ne - 
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Harper's Bazar. 
ILLusTna ren, < 

ye 

Notices of the Prem. 
For strictly household mutters and dress, Harper's Bazer in altogether the bug thing published, To take it is a matter of economy, No lady can afford te be with. out it, for the information 14 gives will save her very much more monty than the sub. scription price, besides, gi ving the house hal an interesting literary tialtok. — Chicago Jornal, 

. Hirp v's Bazar is profusel iilusteated and contains stories” poems. sketches, and exsays of a most attractive character # # # In its literary and artistie features, the Ba. gar is anquestionably the bet Journal of ity ind in the country, turday Eeening Guzclie, Boston. 
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Posts o froo te all Subseribers inthe U. 8: 
Hanren's Bazan, one year... $4 00 
§1 Includes prepayment of 1, B. postage by the publishers, 
Suimcriptions to Miner's Macazinm, Ww EE od Bazan, to one addres tor ong wap, BIO Us, ov tun of Harper's periodicals, Io 0% addres [ve inf year, §1 00: fotinge free; = : An ertra copy ef «ith rv the Magazivn, WeekLy, or BAZAR will be supplied gratis Jur etery Club of Five SumiCnInEns at $4 cach, tn one revittasee: er, Six Copies for $20 00, wlthoul catra copy: postage free, Back Numbers can be tupplied at any 

tine. LE + The Volawes of the Bicar commence with the year, é\W\ Len ho time is mention. ed, it will be understood thit the subser): 
ber wishes to commence with the number next after the receipt of his order. 

The Annual Volumes of Hauwpun's Ba. ZAR, in neat cloth-binding, will be sent by express, free of expense. for 87 00 esch. A 
complete Ket, comprising Nine Volumen sent on reciint of-caah oF the rain of £5 25 per vol. frexght at expense of purchaser. 

Cloth eases fur each volume, suitable for 
Minding, will be dent by mail postpaid, on receipt of £1 00 onch, 
Indexes to each volume sere gratis on re: eit of stamp. : : : 
Newspapers are not to copy this adrertise. 

mend wvllhiont the express oredr of Hanpen 
& Prorucas. oY 

Address ITARPER & BROTHERS. a 
io New Yidk. 
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: Ed at Peo ow 
Suid how it is, but 1am not interested iv 
afienses | your preaching. = 1 have so doubt it] 

iecial de- | jo. deen but 1 don’t Buduritand it, 

i decolint of Wel yn | do not feel odified by it Mr.) 
iii AF it really | yy ayland said'to him, ‘My Jour broths | 

#of the inventor. Its Ler, yon have done right i in coming to 
loss than to give toa 8 fame you have acted u Christian part, Taba: 

Ae th af the Sen in 1 feet Hat it is my duty to preach the Time and place of: 
. oe and be | 1877, Gadsden, Ala, i 

Mission wpry of East Alsbams, Rov. Ww 
| 1 Carrol, Opelika. 
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